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INTRODUCTION 
I ' I 
The Conununication System was developed for the Iowa State 
Highway Commission Materials Department to unitlize the 
computer terminal system to speed up transmission of the 
various material test reports that flow between the central 
office and the six district offices. Letters may be sent 
from one corner of the state to the other and received in 
seconds instead of days going by mail. 
Programs in the system run under the T~me Sharing Option 
(TSO) of the IBM-370 VS2 Operating System. TSO drives the 
IBM 2741 terminals over dedicated telegraph grade telephone 
lines. The 2741 terminals receive and type reports at an 
average rate of twenty-five per hour. 
Three separate data files on the IBM 3330 disk unit are 
utilized to handle the reports processed by the system. Re-
ports sent from one location to another are stored in the 
data files until the receiving point is ready to receive them. 
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I. Communications Update (COMUPD) 
The Communications Update Program is used to send 
reports from one terminal location to another. 
The program is activated by entering "COMUPD" on 
the terminal. The program will ask for the user's 
district number. The sender's district number should 
be entered. The Construction Department, Right ·of 
Way, and Ames Lab which are located in the Central 
Office should enter "7" as their district identifica-
tion. 
The program will ask for the destination district 
number. The identification number of the district 
the report is being sent to, should be entered. En-
ter a "7" if the report is to be sent to the Construc-
tion Department, Right of Way, or the Ames Lab which 
are located in the Central Office. P.. "9" should be 
entered if the report is to be sent to all six districts. 
The request for the form number should be followed 
by the user entering the three digit number that ident-
ifies the form being used. All three digits must be 
entered. If a second page is required for a letter, 
form 02~, the user may want to use a blank form which 
is form number 022. Enough identification should be 
entered on the second page to relate it to the first 
page of the letter. When the letter is received at 
the destination terminal, there may be several reports 
received between the first and second page of the 
letter. 
After the form number has been entered, the program 
will instruct the user to start entering data. The 
data lines for the report may be entered at this time. 
Each data line entered must have a five digit identi-
fication number. The number is typed and immediately 
followed by the data. The identification numbers are 
used by the programs in arranging the data when it is 
typed on the receiving terminal. 
If an error is made and discovered bef or hitting the 
carriage return, backspace to the point of the error, 
correct it, and finish typing the line. Errors that 
are discovered after hitting the carriage return may 
be corrected by entering the five digit identif ica-
tion number and retyping the line. 
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II. Communications Report (COMRPT) 
The Communications Report Program is used to receive 
reports at the destination terminal. 
The program is activated by entering "COMRPT" on the 
terminal. The program will ask for the user's district 
identification number. The district number should be 
entered by the user. The Ames Lab should enter a "7" 
to receive reports sent to the Lab, Construction De-
partment, and Right of Way. 
The program will request the user to verify the district 
number to make sure the correct number was entered. 
If the wrong number was entered the user should indicate 
by entering the word "NO". The program will give the 
user another chance to enter the correct district number. 
If the number is correct, the user should enter the word 
"YES". The program will instruct the user to advance 
the paper manually to the last line of the current sheet 
and to hit the carrriage return to signal the program 
that the terminal is ready to start receiving reports. 
All reports stored in the computer for the district 
will be typed on the receiving terminal. The program 
will type sixty-six lines per page. A biank line will 
c·ause one blank character to be typed and the carriage 
to be advanced one line. The program will automatically 
terminate after the last report is typedo 
If it is desired to terminate the program, prior to 
letting it complete on its own, due to the ribbon break-
ing, running out of paper, or a request by__§.QITL~one-b~-9-=-­
ger than you to get off the terminal, it may be done 
by pressing tne attention key. This will cause the pro-
gram to end immediately and the terminal to return to 
the.ready status. The report that was being typed will 
not be lost. The program will retype the report when 
it is reactivated at a later time. When using this 
method of terminating the program it should be done 
during the typing of the top half of a report. 
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After all errors have been corrected the report may 
be sent by enterinq the word "END". This will cause 
the report to be sent to the destination district and 
a copy to your district identification number. The 
program will ask for a destination district number 
indicating that it is ready to send another report. 
The user has the option of either sending another re-
port or entering the word "END" to end the program. 
The user no longer has control of the report after 
sending it to its destination. If there is an error 
in the report, a corrected report should be sent to 
the destination terminal. 
The five digit identification numbers are composed of 
line number and type position number. The first (left 
most) two digits is the line number and the last thr~e 
is the first type position, on the line; that the data 
entered will appear when the report is received. 
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III. Communication Monitor (COMMON) 
The Communication Monitor Program is used to scan the 
Communication System's data files and report the number 
of reports currently stored for each district and the 
Ames Lab. 
The program is activated by entering the word "COMMON" 
on the terminal. No further user response is necessary 
for this program. 
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IV. Communication Form (COMFR.M) 
The Communication Form Program is used to add form data. 
to the Comi~unication Form file and to change existing 
form data. 
The program is activated by entering "COMFRM" on the 
terminal. The program will ask the.user for the form 
number that identifies the form. All three digits must 
be entered. The pi"ogram will instruct the user to 
start entering data after the form number has been en-
tered. 
The form data may be listed on the terminal by entering 
the word "LIST". This will show the five digit identi-
fication number followed by the data for each entry on 
the form. When adding a new form to the systeM, the 
list option should be run to insure against destroying 
a good form by accident. 
The entire form record may be blanked out by entering 
the word "NEW". This indicates to the program that 
all data contained in the form record is to be cleared. 
An existing form may be changed by either adding new 
lines of data or changing the existing data lines. 
Existing data lines may be changed by entering the five 
digit identification number and typing the entire line. 
After all changes have been made to the form, the form 
record should be returned to the form record file by 
entering the word "END". ~['he program will place the 
f orrn record in the form file and ask the user for another 
form number. At this point the user may either enter 
another form number or a "/*" to end the program. 
Ref er to the Communication Update Program for the ex-
planation of the five digit identification number. 
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IKJ54012A ENTER LnGnN -
logon shafer/kskJU2 p(cob3) 
SHAFE~- LOGO~I IN PfH1GRFSS AT 12:32:58 f1N DECF.MRFQ 5, 1971+ 
NI) BRO ADC AST r~ FS sAn F.S 
REAr')Y 
comuprl 
* * * ENT Er. Y 0 l JR O I ST ~I r.T NU M 8 E P 
7 
*** ENTER DESTH!J\TlnM f)ISTP.ICT tlUMP.E~ oq Plf1 
7 
*** ENT EP. FOP.M MIJHR FR 
021 
*** ENTER LINE or DATA OR END 
07011 ci3 t3 process I np; 
09ffi.lk. 1. shafer 
11 011 k. s ha fer 
130lldat:i procsssln,i; 
140llsystems sP.ction 
150lls3mple letter 
07055december 5, 1 g71~ 
2 5 01 6th I s i s a sa Mp 1 e 1 et t er 
25016this Is a sariple of a report th3t c::ln he sent from one dlstrlct 
26011 to another vi::i the coi:1noter tPrmina 1 syster1. 
2801Gthe time neerlerl to transmit the letter from one point to the 
290llother is rerlucerl to mlm1tes comp1rerl to r!3ys requirer! by the 
3 0011 n13 11 system. 
62ffil kl s/ ks 
290llother is rerluced to minutes compJrerl to several rlays requlrerl by tee 
end 
***ENTER DESTIMATlnM ntsTPICT NUMBE!1 o~ EMO 
enrl 
*** P412540 - COM11UNICAT ION lJPDATE ENf)En *** 
RE AfJY 
common 
***BEGIN p1~12ssn CO!~MUtllCATION MONITnR *** 
COMM!JMICATION MOMITOR 
MUl18ER OF REPORTS AVAILABLE Fon PRINT liJG 
D I ST 1 n I ST 2 11 I ST 3 n I ST Ii n I ST 5 
1 2 4 
*** P412550 COMMllNtrATICH! MOMITOP- COMPLETE*** 
READY 
logon sh3fer/R.~Jrn!:i p(cob3) nom non 
ri I ST 6 
SHAFER LOGGED OFF TSO AT 12:!~2:57 ON DECEf1!1F.O 5, 1974+ 
SHAFER LOGON ni PRnriRESS AT 12:42:58 mJ f)ECF. 11BER 5, 1974 
REA!JY 
comrpt 
***ENTER T1ISTP.lr.T t·llH1RE~ 
7 
*** IS 7 THE COP.RF.CT [)!STRICT? CANS\'.IER YES oq MO) 
yes 
*** ADVANCE PAPE~ T,O THF. LAST l I NE OF THE CURREMT PAGE, THEM PRESS THE RETURN KEY 
7 
r 
I I 0\.1/A ST ATE HI GH\'IAY COM11 I SS I f1N 
1 o DEPT. nATA P11ncEss t tlG 
TTENTION K. L. SHAFER 
flATF f)ECF.;1BER. 5, 1974 
RE r: ER. T n: 
FROM 
EPT. 
'"'UBJ F.CT 
K. SHAF EP. 
nATA Pl10CSSS I trn 
SYST E~1S SECT I ON 
SAMPLE LETT ER 
THIS IS A SAMPLE OF A. REPORT THAT CAN BE SENT F~OM ONE nrsTr.ICT 
TO AHOTHED. VI~. THE COMPUTEl1 TERMINAL SYSTEM. 
THE TIME NEEDED TO Tl1ANS11IT THE LETTER FP.0'1 ONE POINT TO THE 
OTHER IS RF.r.ILICEn TO MP1UTE3 COMPARE!') TO SEVERAL nAYS REQUIREn BY T'-IE 
MA IL SYST E~1. 
L 
KL S/ KS 
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IOWA ST ATE HI G1l\'IAY COMM I SS I ON 
, 1 o D E PT. n fl TA P 11 n c Es s I NG 11ATE [)EC P1BF.q 5., 1971~ 
TTENTION K. L. SHAFEn. REr-EP. TO: 
!=ROM 
EPT. 
"''JBJ ECT 
K. SHAFF.R 
nATA rr.or.sss1tir, 
SYSTEMS SEr.T I OM 
SAMPLE LETTER 
THIS IS A SAMPLE OF A REPORT THAT CAN BE SENT FROr1 ONE nlSTRICT 
TO ANOTHER VI/\ THE C011PUTER TERM!N.AL SYSTEr1. 
THE TIME NEED FD TO TRANSMIT THE LETTER FROM ONE POINT TO THE 
OTHER IS RENlCFfi TO Mlf..IUTES COMPA£~ET1 TO SEVERAL nAYS REQUIRE!) BY T~!E 
MAIL SYSTEM. 
KL SI KS 
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*** NO MORE REPnRTS 
REAOY 
comf rm 
ENTER FORM NUr1nER 
025 
ENTER L INE-OATA 
1 I st 
0402610\AIA nEPARTMF.NT OF TRANSPORTATION 
07001TO DEPT. 
070 5 OOAT E 
09001ATTENT I ON 
b9 05 ORE FER TO 
11 001 FROM 
13001DEPT. 
1 5 0n1 S U BJ E CT 
ENT EP. LI NE-DATA 
0 5 3 6a mes, i o\'Ja 5 0 01 0 
INVALID PRINT POSITlnN; REENTER LINF DATA 
05036ames, iowa 50010 
1 i st _ 
01~02610WA DEPART'1FMT OF TRANSPORT/\TION 
0 7 0 nI T O D E PT • 
0705CH1ATE 
09 001 ATTEMT I OM 
09050REFER TO 
11O01 FROM 
1 3 0 01 DE PT. 
1 5 001 SUBJECT 
05 03 6M'.1ES, I O\·./A. 5 n n1 n 
ENT ER LI NE-DATA 
0503 6 
1 i st 
0402610\-/A DEPARTr1H!T OF TRANSPOr.TATION 
0 7 0 01 T n 0 E PT. 
07050DATE 
09 nm ATTENT I OM 
09050REFER TO 
llOOlFROM 
1 3 O 01 f1 E PT • 
1 5001 SUBJECT 
05036 
ENTER LINE-DATA 
end 
ENTER FORM NUMBER 
I * 
*** c1~12s20 cnr1PLFTEn *** 
READY 
logoff 
SHAFER LOGGED OFF TSO AT 12:51:31 ON DECEMRER 5, 1974+ 
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